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In onder tu give those connected
with the publication of the Post an

opportunity to enjoy a little needed
rest,"there will l>e no paper issued
from this office next week. The Post
will come forth again on the 7th of
January, presenting a brighter and
more cheerful appearance than ever.

It wishes its many friends and sup¬
porters a merry Christmas and a

happy Xew Year.

In our recent editorial in commen¬

dation of the course of ex.Attorny
General Avers in resisting the order
of Judge Bond in the debt cases, and
suffering imprisoment, we were not
unmindful of {lie fact that Hon. John
Scott,Attorney for the Commonwealth
of Fanqucir county and Hon. J. B.
McCabe Attorney lor the Common¬
wealth of Lotindon county, likewise
refused to obey Judge Bond's order
and suffered imprisonment along
with Mr. Avers.

In applauding the course of Gen¬
eral Avers we would not detract
from the praises that is justly due
these gentlemen lor their course,which
was in striking contrast with that of
Commonwealth's Attorney G leaves,
of Wythe county, who obeyed the or¬

der and dismissed the suits he had in¬
stituted on behalf of the State
against tax.payers. Both of these
gentlemen deserve any reward that
a grateful people can bestow for their
noble and self-sacrificing efforts to

stay the hand of an usurping Föderal
judiciary at a time when too many
of our people were ready to bow their
heads in submission.
No, wc would not laud General Ayers
at the expense of one laurel from the
brow of either Scott or McCabe.

The Democratic Club ofBig Stone

Gap struck the key-note when; it

placed before the people of the state

of Virginia the name of Rufus A.

Ayers for Govenör. Its action
has met with a warm and hearty en¬

dorsement among the people the
state over, and well might such be the
case, for t«> no citizen within the bor¬
ders of the Old Dominion to-day are

the people more indebted for valuable
services rendered than to General
Rufus A. Ayers.

Not only is bin ability known and

recognized in the narrow limits of his
native southwest Virginia home or

eveu the state, but his bold and fear¬
less stand taken in the interest of the

oppressed tax-payers of this Common¬
wealth at a time when they really
needed help has given him almost a

national .reputation. It is not a

difficult matter for a man to form and
express his ideas and convictions
on great and perploxing questions
that affect the welfare of a great peo¬
ple, but it is no easy task after hav¬

ing decided as to tho right to press
that idea in the face of and against
an order from a judge of the Circuit
Court of the United States. It is no

easy matter, to be so thoroughly and
conscientiously convicted of being in
the right as to submit, through the
force of that conviction, to days of
imprisonment in a public jail house.
General Avers, when he gallantly as¬

sumed the position of the people's
martyr, allowing himself to he thrown
into prison rather than flinch one

inch from what he believed to be

right and just, and what he was con¬

vinced was due the people he was

serving, placed himself in a position
to ever he gratefully remembered by
the tax-payers of,Virginia, and a

more fitting tribute of respect could
not he shown him than for the voters

of the proud Old Dominion to place
him in the highest office within the

gift of the people.
TuvrMr. 1)1aine is on his death

hod there seems to be but little doubt.
Before another week rolls round this

great man of wonderful brain power j
and ability will very Hkely he cold
in death; but he is a man who has
wtßde for himself u name that will

bo long as the world stands. St

nhonld at the end WclrmrM by the
heavy and sad 1$ireaveift$it« that
Wve recently fallen to his lot. The
Chattanooga fhncs say of hint:
"He hrm worn himself put; his gnawing

ambition for wealth and power and faine
has sapped hia vital forces, anil made him
a wreck. To this lias been Latterly added
a scries of domestic bereavement* and
troubles that rarely fall to ihe lot of man,
in high life or low. The loss of a favor¬
ite daughter, death elaiaiing. »\i!hinn
fow months, the only *ons in which thd.
father could take »ay£»ridc; av hope, that
that thfy would Carry ibis lineage rfowu
into posterity, with honor to the tla-JiVe;
the scandalous beha > :>: of his youngest
and n»tnoj>ake, toward Itlsi young wife.
nil tItfHc have conic upon the great poli¬
tical leader, like a series of lightning
strokes from a elo.nr sky. Xo wontier he
succumb? un«W the Uyu} of di^appoint-
ment and crushing .«on-mv."

Vet Big Stonft Gap Have "a FumlLure
Factory.

The mention in last week's Post of the

practicability of establishing a furniture
factory ot this place has been the means

of stirring the subject up among sonic of
the enterprising men of tfie low«, all of

whom realize not only the profitable fea¬

tures connected with a factory of the

kind, were it put into operation here, but

also the great benefit it would be to the

town from a business standpoint, as well

as to the people of a large territory in

giving them their furniture at ;i less price
than they now have to pay for it.

One of the parlies who would take an

interest in an enterpise of this kind, were

an effort made to establish it, says:
"Wc have al! the necessary/.roods here

to u?e in the ihaiittfeature of all ela-ses of

furniture.poplar, oak.walnut, ash. beech,
chestnut, ate., and can manufacture here

cheaper than at Chattanooga or Louis¬
ville. The factory could also (urn out

fine mantles and interior finish as well
here as the same work is done elsewhere.
A working capital of a few thousand dol¬

lars would establish the business, and the

plant could be increased as the business

justified.'
No doubt some of ihe s: ffercut laud

companies of Ihe town'would be willing
to donate a suitable site for the factory.
Let some energetic parties tak*1 this

matter in hand and work it up. Sonic ol

the largo lumber manufacturers of this

j section would very likeiy subscribe for

sufficient stock to furnish the factory with

a supply of lumber to commence opera¬
tions with. Tuke the matter of organiza¬
tion in hand and give it a trial. Remem¬
ber that times are getting easier, the

bottom has been reached and all enter¬

prises of a substantial kind throughout
this Bection of the country me necessarily
bound to prosper.

City Council.

Al a meeting of the city council Mon¬

day night last a motion «as ottered and

discussed to considerable length, looking
to the matter of appointing a committee
for the purpose of drafting arid preparing
AT resolution looking to the erection of a

suitable school building at this place.
The probable cost of the contemplated
building to be not short of *!ö,000 to $20,-
000; The committee was appointed and

consisted of the following gentlemen: W.
T. Kennedy, W. W. Taylor, C. J. Evans.

This committee will, in connection with

the city attorney, prepare suitable resolu¬
tions looking to this end, and will present
same at next meeting of the council. The

idea is to issue $50,000 of city bonds with

which to raise the funds to erect this

building, the construction of ft sewerage

system, building town hall and city jail,
and other improvements found needed.

It was ordered by the council that the

city free school be continued four months

longer. The regular term of the school is

five months, so by the extension of four

months the town will instead receive the

benefit of a nine-months term.
-^- . \

I Jf Auother Fine Deer Killed. \
^/D. S. Kelly, of Tacoma, made the Post

IA pleasant call a day or so ago. On the
the Kith, iust., he killed a tine deer almost

in the town limits of Taconi i. Lie says
deer are now mote plentilui in the sur¬

rounding mountains than tiny have been

for years. While weh aye a law for lue pro¬
tection of birds, would it not be a good idea

for the legislature to enact a law looking
to the preservation of this fine specimen
of game. Unless something is done look¬

ing to the preservation of the lev, deer
now in the mountains of southwest Vir¬

ginia and the adjoining states, in the
course of a very few years they will be¬

come entirely extinct. Can t we have a

strict law prohibiting the killing of deer
for say five years? It would be the
means of re-stocking our mountains with

this almost extinct line game.

AN IMPORTANT ORGANIZATION.

Formation of a Xairge Real Estate Com¬
pany.

A corporation with an authorized capi¬
ta! of$50,000 has been recently organized
here under the laws of the *tatc ofVir r

gina., called the Jno. K. Procter Invest¬

ment Co., with E. M. Kavdin, president;
J. M. Hard in, vice president; II. H. Bullitt,
secretary and treasur and Jno. It. Procter,
Col.J.H. Allen, H. T. Ferguson, E. M;

Hardin.H.tl. Bullitt. and J. M. Hodge
directors.
The object of the comuany is to buy

and sell real estate, build houses and do

a general real estate business. They have

already purchased from the Big Stone

Gap Improvement Company $.5,000 worth

of desirable building lots, and it is their

intentions to begin building soon. Let

the good work go on.

Hiram ©. Pridesnore Dead.

On last Sunday Capt. Hiram 1). Pride-

niüi*c, of Ciinchport, Va., brother of

Gen. A. L. Pridcmore, of Jonesville, Va.,
departed this life, after a. lingering illness

of several months. Capt. Pridemore was

well known throughout a largo section of

country, and had many warm and close
friends who regret his death and deeply
sympathize with his araicted family.

CAM'SKT CONSULTATION.

JStzki&ntm fttatf fllao CJo*eied WitU ilt
Prcsitlont-Ktecr.

ffjsw Vo»K, Pee. .iy.-~Prcsi.dcni-elect,
CHeveiand entertained two: of hie-

old cabinet members wt his fluuso Walter-,

! hesitation in stating thaUJitfJf had bo?n
j;i consultation ... I'.l Mr. Cleveland on

j matters relating :- lie interest of tbe
! northwest. T:i<; :.i:*ereüüc Listed over

i t\VO llOcT-.
Among tue maTters discussed was the

question of the cttliinci .-ipt-oitii inents. It
was said thai V-v and Hickinson had
beett^asked for heir Opinions ns to the
cabinet and other :.!,;iiers because Mr.
Cleveland Ijad learned frotn association
with them to raltie their judgment. No
details of the conference Were made pub-

1-1 ic. however,

SE'.Ti-IWXfC i:< STOCKS.

Exchange) the Scene or the Wildest Ek.-
cttornone.

N:;v, Yokk. Dec! 19:.A big break in
industrials oceu red shortly after midday,
and the stock exchange wa* a scene of
the wildest excitement, in fact, there was

a condition of affairs bordering on a

panic. It.appears that Hie pool in Chi¬
cago gas dissolved and the members
thereof were compitied to take up their
holdings, njjd oh( ; the members of the
pool, a Gernidn -A :»i erican li rm, with their
headquarters in tha Mills building, start¬
ed to sell their stock but they had not.
disposed of much be.tore the room became
aware of the liquidation. Tito operators
arc very timid just now On account of the
gold export movemehty'nnd the attempt to

liquidate in Chicago gas was the signal
for an attack on the industrial group
rarely if ever equalled;, as t he traders were

simply frantic and threw over their stocks
almost regardless of price. To add to the
fever, money- was bid up to 40 per cent,
on call and could not be obtained in round
amounts even at that figure.

SKCKETAIty rOSTEU COOL.

V.'.xsiii.v.rroN. Dec. 19..The treasury de¬
partment was kept full) and promptly
advised of the progress oJ 'the stock mar¬

ket in New Yoi u today, and Secretary
Foster was in conference with Iiis assist¬
ants several times upon the situation.
After the department closed, Assistant
Secretaries Gear, Sptvutding and Earn-
berfson gathered iii the seeretnryfs room

and discussed the events of the day.
There a reporter for fiic Associated Press
found them with no indication of any ex¬

citement apparent.
The secretary said, in answer lo a ques¬

tion, based on the report printed in New
York, stating thai lie wan uuieli exercised
over the matter, and inteu.de.il to come

over to consult New York bunkers. "I
lim not going to New York lo confer with
bankers or anyone eise about the finan¬
cial situation. There is nothing in it to
warrant such action, and the idea has not

previousv even occurred f«> inc.*' *

"You have uwiced the engagements for
gold shipments tomorrow aiid the panicky
feeling reported on the :-loe!c exchange?"
"Oh, xes But there was a more confi¬

dent condition of things at the close, you
know. As to lue go'd in the treasury,"
continued the secretary, "v.o arc all right.
Last inohtli the exports from this country
amounted to :jw,000,000, bur the treasury
lost $300,000 on!v. The reserve limit is
fixod at$IOO,OOl),(Jti{)and i ha ve ^'4,000,(1(10
more than that. The resources of this
country are greater and more varied
than the most people k^::«>w, and the
money that is paid to lue treasflry for
gold can be used for replacing the amount
sob!. Money is needed west and south
buying provisions and cotton, and if] can

save a man $500 or $G00 on $1,000,000 he
doesn't stop at giving nie gold in New
York for currency laid down for him
wherever he wants i;. if they get us

down in this matter, it will be only after
a long light and a hard one."

;-r-o..-
WOdNOED I5Y OUTLAWS.

Itoub. Stuart and Gang Fire on Ofilcers.
Operations <»f the White Caps.

[Correspondence <;' the Uirhmond Dispatch.]
Olixtwood, Ya., Dec. 16..Your cor¬

respondent has just learned some particu¬
lars of a shooting affair o:i yesterday in
the lower part of the county. Reuben
Stuart, a desperate character, who is
wanted for murder in Pike county, Ky.,
was on Grassy creek, where some parties
attempted to arrest him, when he and one

or two of his friends who were in company
with him at the time opened fire on them.
Two of the officer's party were wounded.
Ham Shcrrill was seriously, if not fatally,
wounded in the back, and a man from
Bnchannan county, whose name I cannot
recall, was wounded in the arm. The
outlaws escaped unhurt so tar as can be
learned.

shot a UOI'HE.

Robert Baker, a fanner who lives near

this place, came into town yesterday,and,
being under the influence of liquor, fired
his pistol in the bt re et; the ball taking
effect iu the leg of a horse which was

hitched to a post near by. He was prompt¬
ly arrested. The horse belonged to James
France, who has brought suit in the cir¬
cuit court to recover damages.
The White Caps have been operating to

the vicinity of McClurc creek, in this
county, recently. They whipped three
parties severely, and 1 understand that
some parties have been indicted for the
act at this term of the county court.
There was a school house burned on

McClure creek si few uiHits since. It is
thought to have been the work of an in¬
cendiary, but as yet. suspicion seems to

rest on no otic.

oiiDEiis oy i»üj:r.tCATioN.

\7IRGIXIA.: lit the Clerk's Office of the County of
' Wise on the l-itii day of December lSiEUn vaca¬

tion.
Thruston, Trnftoe Pltdutiff, }

against [ la Chancery.
W. K. Llorrisj K- H. ffutli etal iLTTtO
The object oi tliis buit i- to recover, judgement

againstW. K-lIards, Powell C. A. Huffman,
1*. II. Itbrcr, JO. [I, Ruth, VV. 1». Powell and B. Ma-
goliiu in the sum <>f $700, with interest from June 4th
iSZ'J, and against James A. Tomlison in the sum ?250,
part of said tirst mentioned sum, with interest from
said date, and to the costs of this action, oud to en¬

force lite same by personal decrecTind hy foreclosure
of the vendor's lien reaervedjin a certain deed from
nig Stone fi«p Improvement Company and lt. C.
Batlard Thruston, Trustee, to W. K. Harrison .lots
4, 5 and 6 of Mock lo, "Imprpyennjnt Co'j Plat No 1,"
of the town of Dig Stone Chip, Va. And an aflldavit
having been made and Bled. th»t one of the defen¬
dants, Jamen A. Tomljnson, is not a resident of the
State of Virginia, it is ordered that he do appeur here
within 15 days after due publication hereof, and do
what may be necessary to protect his interest in this
suit. Alid it is further ordered that a copy hereof be
published once a w-.-k f<ff four Weeks in the Ms Stonp
(hip 1'o.nt, and that a copy h« posted ut the front
door of the cour.'-house of this county on the first
day of the next term <>r the county court of said comi¬
ty-

A copy.Teste: J. K. LIPPS, Clerk.
Bullitt ii McDowell, p. q. (vln3.)

VIRGINIA: In the clerk's office of the circuit
court of the county r.t Wise ou the -ad day of

December, 1892; In Vacation.
Ti;k Locisvii.i.k & N4.snvn.i.K j
lUiuoAaCüMWSY, j. Iu cbancery.

Tiik F.wktt«: Land Co.. irr als.

The object of this salt is lo i c over judgement
against'The Fayette Ljsnd Conypaaj in the sum of
One H'.mdr.-d and Twenty Tbousdnd f: dlors (|I20,000)
With interest thereon from March &th, 1890 until pay¬
ment, and to enforce the tame by lor* closure of the
vetutor's ii* n retained In a certain deed from the
I/MiiKvUle A Nvash> ille Uaiiroad Con pu ty and 3S. H.
Smith, ui^tit. to the/ Fayett Land Crmpa»y, dated
March Sth, and recorded hi ('- Oflice of the
Clerk of.Wise County Court, to which reference is
here made, on a ccrtain trftct uf l ind in the town of
Big Stone tiup, AVise county, Vin'itda, containing
about 330 acres, end known as the Tiauary tract, auu
deaorlbed!in said above nientiohed deed. Aud, afll-
dtsvit having been made .that John Marston, jr..a
party defendant herein.is a non-residi-nt of this
«tute: and, it having bcon stated iu complainant's !
bill thct there are or may be other partiea interested j
tU the subject matter to be disposed of who are un¬
known, ami ai&ditvitsthis etf««t having oeen made
and HI.-d,the said Join; Marstou, jr., and said parties
linknowi! are iwjuired to appear within 1« day-* after
due publication of i!d': order, in the Clerk's Oflice of
our said Conri, ut rulee to be hoi ten therefor, and do j
vviiat is iure--».-u V (oprpiect tlielr iat< rests. And It

'

is ordered Uiatäi copy '»! thli tmb»r be forilnvith pub-
Ihihed onfe a week, tot: e.mr wcyt'W^vp weefat in the
Mo-SioM', Oy Post, u u»W« pap r p. pjtvd in the town
oi Uig St'oiie'^>ap, ip '<'' <¦¦¦<:.:., ofmtd po>ted
at th«' fro"' «i tor «d th- eiwt-Urhi o .»! ;sbt »,»)UiUy,«m
tbehr ¦< d:'\ m l''. ;.. m C-*i«.-t;t for tee VaSd !
i t-tHv sJi. ¦' lie >ii ii' >;. >(».!. !

BI6 STONE GAP and POWEL'S VALLEY
RAILWAY COMPANY.

R. A. Ayers, Pres't.
J. K. Tagarart, v. Pres't. -

A. B. Eaton, Superintendent.
Gkvkbai. Offices Bto Stosk Gap, V.\.

A transfer line for freight and passenger business
between theSouth Atlantic & Ohio and Louisville*
Nnshville Railroads and the fnrnscos of the Aappa-
lacliinn Steel £ Iron Co.
Trains leave the lntemioot and Central hotels as

follows:
For L. &X. train, going east. 8:30 e. m.
" " .« .. went. 7:00 p.m.
u S. A. A 0. train, going pouth. 9:00 a. m.

a » «.12:15 p.m.
For fartlier information rcgnrding freight and

passenger traffic, apply to

W. C. Harrington. Sec,
Intcrmont Hotel, F.io Stosk Gap. Va.

SOUTH ATLANTIC AND OHIO RAIL¬
ROAD COMPANY.

Big Stone Gap, Va., Card No..2D, Dixem-
12,1892.

Trains East.

No. 2 leaves 9:2D a. m.; arrives at Bris¬
tol 12:35 p. m. No. 4 leaves 12:30 p. m.j
arrives at Bristol 4 p. m.

Trains West.
No. I** leaves 8:45 a. m.; No. -i leaves

5:45 p. in.

Connections.
Nos. 2 and 4 connect with the N. & W.,

and E. T. V. & G., at Bristol. No. 1

connects with the L. & N., at Double
Tunnel. Eastern standard time.

L. A. PaicHAKD, Agent.

Two -

For One!
Bq special arrangements with the Pub-

Ushers, all subscribers to the Bid STONE
GAP POST, who pay$135 inside the next
sixty days will receive, in combination
with the POST, for twelve months, tlie
great semi-monthly Agricultural and
Household journal, HOME and FARM.
HOME and FARM is recognized us-the

leader in enterprising agricultural journ¬
alism. It has recently been enlarged to
sixteen pages, and is more attractive than
ever. Its list, of contributors contains the
vames of practical farmers all over the
South. Its Home Department is unsur¬

passed. Its department devoted to Chil¬
dren is a well-spring of pleasure in every
household. Send, in your subscription to
THE BIG STONE'GAP POST and
with it get this great Agricultural and
Homejournal almost Free, for One Year.
If you want these two papers in combi¬

nation, clip oat and fill in the following
blank, being particular to write name and
address plainly, inclose $1.35 and- address»
the same io The Big Stone Gay Past,
Lock Box 2d. Big Stint Gap, Va.

Post Office,.

County,., State,.

Date,.

C M. Harris,
Big Stone Gap, la.

Inclosed I hand you $1.85 to pay for
one year's subscription to The Big Stone

Gap Post and Home and Farm. Send to

me at address given above.

Very respectfully.
Name

Real Estate & Investment

B-ROKE-R.
Office, Intennont Hotel Building,

BIGSTOTOGAP, VA..

D.H.SHELBY&CO

PRICE, 11 CENTS PER BUSHEL.
Terms Strictly Cash.

Office and Yard on Wood Avenue,
near Intermont Hotel,

Big: Stone Gap, V»«

TABULES.

Rxpans Tabules are com.

pounded from a prescription
used for years by well-known
physicians and endorsed by
leading medical authorities
everywhere. In the Tabules
the standard ingredients are

presented in a form that is
becoming the fashion with
modern physiciansandmodern
patients everywhere.

Ripans Tabules act gently but
promptly upon the liver, stomach and
intestines; cure habitual constipation,
dispel colds, headaches and fevers.
One Tabule taken at the first symp¬
toms of a return of indigestion, or

depression of spirits, will remove the
whole difficulty within an hour.

Persons in need of the Ripans Tab¬
ules will find the gross package
most economical to buy. It is also
in convenient form to divide up
among friends. The above picture
represents a quarter gross box, sold
for 75 cents. A single Lottie can be
bad for 15 cents.

RIPANS CHEMICAL CO.,
10 SPRUCE ST., NEW YORK.

Wood Avenue, in Ayers Sulldingr,

ISig: Stone 0-o.p9 'Vi^gjiiii^iL,
.Exclusive Dealers In.

' MATERIAL,
SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, LOCKS,

CARPENTERS' TOOLS, GUNS.
PISTOLS, FINE CUTTLERY,

COOK AND HEATING- STOVES, WAGONS, &e.
Call on us when In need of anything in the Hardware lino.

CONTRACTOR
-AND-

BUILDER.
Estimates Given. Contracts Taken.

General Jobbing, Fine Work and Store
Fittings a Specialty.

Timiiy S. M.Ii Snwititr, Äc, LKrtloM Oni.-r.H_

Silup on \Vood Avenue, near the Interment
DIG STONE GAP. VIRGINIA.

Two beds of Coking Coal, each one over six feet thick, making as good
Coke as is produced in the United States, will be mined and coked within
three miles of the town. Two beds of Gas and Steam Coal, each over four
feet thick, and a bed of Cannel Coal underlies the same territory.

Two reliable beds of Red Fossil Iron, one carrying 48 per cent Iron, and
a large deposit of Oriskany ore, carrying 52 per cent Iron, underlie in

part the town site, and thousands of acres on lines of S. A. & 0. R. It.
and L. & N. R. It.

The most valuable area of virgin forests, of Walnut, Hickory, Oak, Ash,
Yellow Poplar (white wood), Birch, Hemlock and Chestnut Oak, in the
United States, immediately tributary to the town.

Snpplied by two rapid rivers flowing around the town. Water works,
piping from an elevation 395 feet above the town site, now in opera¬
tion.

Concentration of railroads at this point inevitable, fjouth Atlantic &
Ohic now completed from Bristol, Tenn., and Louisville <fc Nashville com¬

peted from Louisville, Kentucky. Several other roads now under con-1
strnction.

Cheap Fnel.-Cheap Raw Material.- Cheap Transportation.
An $800,000 ben Plant nearly completed.
Five hundred Coke Ovens to be bnilt at once.

Ejectrio Light, Street Railway, Good Hotels, etc., etc.

MORE ADVANTAGES COMBINED THAN CAN BE POUND IN ANY
OTHER LOCALITY.

"Manufacturers wanted. Substantial inducements held out.
Lot* will he sold at schednle rates. Reductions to builders.
Prices of lots in Plat No. 5, range from $50 to $1,000 per lot.
Address 31^ BIG SXONG GAP IMPROVEMENT CO,,

TI-IIS SPACE RESERVED
FOR THE

CLOTHINC STORE.
Keep Youi? I^^re* on. It.

8»

W. W. WOODRUFF.
r:s rAiidsii *:i> ih«.->.

W. E. GiBBINS.

W. W. WOODRUFF & CO.,
176 & 178 Gay Street, Knoxville, Tenn.

HARDWARE.
Cutlery. Axer?, Nails, Locks, Hinges, Tools, Horse and Mulo
Shoes, &c, &c.

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.
Genuine Oliver Chilled Plows, Svacuse Hillside Plows. Brown'-?
Double Shovel Plows, Cider Mills, Straw Cutter*. Lawn
Mowers, Corn Shellers. Hay Forks. Scythes, Cradle ami
Snaths, Barbed Wire, Etc., Etc.

CONTRACTORS' SUPPLIES
Dynamite, Blasting- Powder, Steel, Iron, Shovels, Picks. Mat¬
tocks. Scrapers, Sledge and Drill Hammers, Blacksmith Tools
Wheelbarrows, Etc.

AMMUNITION, SPORTING GOODS.
Parker's Shot Guns, Re-v,mington, Baker and English Shot
Guns, Winchester and Colt's Rifles, Loaded Shells, Rifle
Powder, Shot, Lead, Fish Hooks and Lines, Fishing
Rods, Etc.

SPECIALTIES.
Sash, Doors and Blinds, Rubber and Leather Belting, Circular
Saws, Window Glass , Flre-pr >of Safes. Wire Screen Doors and
Window Frames, Paper Bags. Etc.

EVERYTHING ON WHEELS.
Buggies. Phaetons, Carriages, Spring Wagons, Mountain Hacks,
Mitchell Farm Wagons, Two Wheel Carts.
Send for Catalogue and prices

Spec'al attention given to orders by mail. We respectfully solicit
your Patronage.

W. W. WOODRUFF & CO.,
176 and 178 Gay St., KNOXVILLE, TENN.

Appalachian Bank
W. A. McDOWKLL. PRESIDENT. AUTHORIZED CAPITAL $100, 000.

Incorporated under the Laws of St.-te of Virginia.
Does a General Banking Business.

Draws Drafts Direct on all the Principal Cities of the World.

K. .1. (tu:i). JU.

Ii. C MrDott'Ki.u Ju,

IIIKKUTUUS:
j. F. Dri.urr, ju. J. M. <;»>oi»[.ok.J.B.I*.Mima
K. M. Fulton*. C. W.Kvajc». II. T. Irvink.

W. A. M. lKiWKi.i..

Depository of the County of Wise and the town of Big Stone
Gap, Virginia.

Temporary Quarters, Opposite Post Office. BIG STONE CAP, VA.

BAM OF BIG STONE GAP,
Capitnl, $.-JO,0()0.00

Incorporated under Virginia State Laws.
Does a General Banking Business.

INTKKftST AI.LOWK I) ON '1*1 At K OKI'OSITS.

V. II. KICK K.M. Prntlii-iti. il. II: lU.'I.LITT.Cn»lti*r.
Wji. M. MrP.i.WKe, Teller.

8. it; COLLIER'S POPULAR BAR
-AND-

WY.\XIK)TTK ANKNl'K. BIG STOXK (SAP, VA.

BRANDIER, WHISKIES,
WINES AND BEER.

The very best grades always kept In stock, which I sell In quantities
ranging from a bar glass up to within a gill of five gallons. Parties
purchasing in quantity will get benefit of lowest possible price.

HOT EGGNOG AND TOM-AND-JERRY.
When you want a good drink always give me a call, und you will nevw leave «lUappointed. Mr»'r»

.Sl -mp and iln^Iar.tli<« Ri rnleni^n to I« fuuiul behind my bar.will always treat you eourteouily, ati.l *<

that y«>u have polite uttentipn.
I have recently purchased over 1.000 gallons of Fine North Carolina

Whiskies and Brandos, Bar open from 5 a, m. to I ST»»

C. A. Tracy.X^ A. W. Tracy.

HOHTRACTORS AND piLDERS
PLANS AND ESTIMATES IN EITHER WOOD OR STONE.

STORE-FITTINGS AND FINE WORK A SPECIALTY.
Office Corner Shawnee Ave. and E. 5th St.

Agents for Fay's Manilla Building Paper.


